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COUNCIL CONSID-

ERS FIRE HALL

Sells Some Land, Grants
Several Petitions

v And Does Other Business

I of Public Interest.;

The city council In session Wednes-
day waded through considerable busi-

ness.

A petition presented by tlie Logan
Hutchers' and Grocers' Association
sometime ago was reported by the

i Committee on license as a proper one

(( , to be granted with the change that
y license bo Issued the peddlers and so-- -

fl' llcltors, named, for a period of thirty
gj days Instead of tlireo months as sug- -

I gestedjthls license, $3.00 and $1.00 a
day respectfully, to be paid In advance.
The council accepted report and

j adopted the recommendation.

The committee on finance, which
j lias been investigating the means of
I getting money to build a Fireman's
1 hall reported that they bellcvo It pos-- 1

1 sible for the city to use $0,000 borrow- -

1 cd from the general fund for the pu I-

'll pose of a new unit for the light plant.

I Tho comraltteo recommended thatI $0,000 be transferred from light fund
B to general fund and used. This was
ft reerred until next ncctlng.

H Messrs. 1. S. Smith, It. A. Italian- -

I tyne, 0. W. Thatcher and A. F. Car- -

II don asked for an extension of water
mains along a certain portion of the

B boulevard. This was referred tp the
R waterworks committee.
fg Ollf Cronqulst asked the privilege
H of constructing a Hume across Canyon
B road one half mile below ths Logan
m river bridge at the mouth of the
II canyon and this was granted.

tl It was represented that Mrs. Han- -

II nah Jacobscn is willing to compromise
St In her case against the city. If she
m will make that representation to the

I - council the compromise will probably

II ejected- -M ' e

jj It was ordered that the rock crusher
M '4 be put to work and that tho people be

S allowed to haul to their sidewalks
11 the shale made by the crusher, this to
W bo done under direction of the street
IS supervisor.
Kg F. W. 'J hatcher, guardian, asked for
H tho remission of $10.50 mortgage tax.
II This had been Investigated by At- -

n torney Sneddon who recommended
H that petition be granted and It was so

ordered.

Pres. Lludqulst stated that it was
by mistake that Mr. Carlson had been
placed on cemetery committee instead
of Mr. Carlisle. The dltllculty was

II straightened satisfactorily.

W A special meeting will be held next
1 Wednesday to consider report of com- -

II mlttcc on Municipal Laws prescribing
El the mode of assessment and collection
SI of special taxes

w The cltj proposes to llnd out what
I the Independent 'Phone Co now owes
I the city and passed the matter up to

tho Attorney for Investigation.

I if It was ordered that the waterworks
t Sil committee advertise for bids to lay

f ' ,jf watermalns and to do tho city's plumb- -

Ing for two years.
I Albert Ilerntson, city building In- -

!"jj spector, asked for a freo 'phono but
the council wouldn't givo it to him.

Mrs. Jennie P. Slater bid $13" for a
piece of ground near the Parry school
building and the bid was accepted.

John II. Kosengrcoh bid $15.00 for a
I tract of land up on the bench and this
I was accepted also.

I ! Hewlett's Three Crown, made
5 I I in Utah.

Woodmen, Attention.

Yourself and wife or friend ate cord- -

itp, lally Invited to a social entertainment
sBF'. next Tuesday evening 8 p. in. Given
W 7 under the auspices of the Social Com- -J I

ralttee, Camp 717. W. of World.

HvmKt

Asiatics Overrun Natal.
I English Inhabitants of tho Trans- -

vaal aro much wort led over tno In- -

1 crease In tho Asiatic element? in tho
H population. Already In Natal tho Asl- -

ffl ntlcs outnumber tho lura.peans. In
n Natal, too, tho wlilto retail trade has

"" m been almost eliminated as a result of
H Asiatic competition.

THE HAPPENINGS

UP AT PRESTON

Stake Conference, a New

Opera House Soon,

A Commercial Club, Two

Deaths, Etc., Etc.

Puksion, Feb. U.I.- - The quarterly
conference of the Oneida Stake was

held In the auditorium of the O. S.

Academy on the 17th and 18th.

Those of the church authorities pre-

sent were President Francis M. Ly-

man, Patriarch John Smith, Elder I!.

II. Roberts and Mrs. Lydla D. Alder.
The conference was very well attended
and a fine spirit prevailed throughout.
At the Sunday afternoon meeting
there were over 1300 In attendance
and it was necessary to hold an over-

flow meeting In order to accomodate
all. On Wednesday evening before re-

turning to Salt Lake, Mrs. Lydla D.
Alder gave a lecture on her travels In

the Ilolyland. The lecture was well
attended and much appreciated by all.

The New Opera House.

At a meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the Preston opera lioue held
Monday evening it was decided to call
Immediately for bids for the con-

struction or the house. All rbek work
Is to be finished by April 1st, all
brick work to be finished by June 1st.
The building Is to be closed in

1st and the work all com-

pleted and the building turned over
by Nov. 1st. This announcement, no
doubt, will correct tllu impression
that has recently been circulated by a
click of agltatots (knockers) that tho
enterprise had fallen through and
that all stock subscribed In the Pres-

ton opera house company was to be
turned over to a new company that
was going to build u house up in the
saloon district.

A Commercial Club.

A mass meeting will bo held In the
old district school house on Tuesday
evening for the purpose of organl.lng
a commercial club A number of the
leading ciliens hac signed a petition
asking for such an organization. Wo

hope that such an organization will
surely be effected, as It Is just what
has been needed for a long time that
tlte public Interests may be better
served In promoting new enterprises
instead of having things move to the
benefit of a certain few agltators.as has
been the case in the past.

Two Deaths.

On Tuesday, Mr. James Harrington,
of Rlverdale, died of pneumonia. Mr.
Harrington was 55 years of age and
one of tho first to settle In Rlverdale.
On Monday the two year old baby boy
of Leslie Nccley, of Rlverdale, died.
Hoth funerals will bo held on Friday
in the Rlverdale meetinghouse.

Mr. A. C. Chadwlck went to Salt
Lake on Wednesday In tho Interests
of the Preston Knitting Works. The
knitting factory Is now comfortably
located in tho new Jensen block.
Knitting machines will bo In opera-

tion In a few days.

Mr. T.W. Smith, former manager of
the H. V. U. basketball team, went
down to Logan today to witness the
games between tho Provo team and
the 11 Y. and A. 0. teams of Logan to
bo plavcd on Friday and Saturday.

Miss Hannah Jackson, the dress-

maker, has removed to Smlthtleld
where sho intends to mako her future
home. She will bo greatly missed on
account of the large business she car-

ried on here In the dressmaking Hue.

Last Friday night the boys who
participated In tho rabbit hunt gave a
dance at Hobbs's opera house.

Mr. O. D. Merrill shipped two car-

loads of cattle to Denver markets to-

day.

White River Country.

That great stretch of country be-

tween Carthage, Mo., and Now-por- t,

Ark., Is now open, the While
River Line having been opened Jan-
uary 21st. This, country Is wonderful
In its possibilities. Inquiry of the
Missouri Pacific Railway will bring
full particulars.

BLUE BELL MINE IS BONDED!

Los Angeles Man Acquainted with Prop-

erty Arranges $40,000 Option.

A mining deal that may pro e to be of
no little impoitancc was consumnatcd
In Logan this week This deal is one
wherein the Illuc Hell Mining Co.,
with claims south of Aon, has
bonded its property for $10,000, with
an eighteen months limit. Tho
gentleman who takes this property Is

one Mr. G. II. Hooper, of Los Angeles,
who was In Logan this week, signed
all papers and posted a JL'OO forfeit to
begin development work Just as soon
as he can get to the prospect.

The Plan.

Mr Hooper pioposcs to do not less
than $500 wortli of development work
each month from now until October,
1st. At that time he will pay the.
company $10,000 or give up tho prop-
erty. Should he continue with It,
$10,000 will bo paid at the end or the
following six months and the remain-
ing WO.OOi) within t lie eighteen
months. Mr. Hooper repiescnts that
he and the men with whom he Is as-

sociated hae sulllclcnt money to do
development work and cany the $10,-00- 0

Investment.

Great Confidence.

Mr. Hooper has been In the lllue
Hell property at various times, knows
the extent or worn done, has had the
ore assayed, In ract Is thoioughly
familiar with the property. He be-

lieves that a reasonable amount of
development work will bring the prop-ert- y

Into great prominence and that big
capital to push It to a successful mine
can then be secured.

Mr.Hooperhassuchconlidencelnthe
property that despite the fact that tho

Hlue Hell claims are on it railroad sec-
tion and that dltllculty Is entirely
probable, he Is not afraid of putting

Ills money Into It. It will bo remem-

bered that the Hlue Hell was Incor-

porated last spring with the Idea of

selling stock and pushing woik, but It
was learned then that their claims are
on lalhoad ground, and the company
did not have the nerve to sell stock
under such conditions, and the Hlue
Hell dropped out or sight until now.

Present Shnwinti.

Up to the present time not less than
$0,000 has been spent on the property.
Possibly tis much as 500 or 000 rect or
tunneling has been done, not to tho
greatest advantage, however. The
ore from these tunnels shows more
than I per cent copper, but this Is tho
least favorable showing it Is said.
Men or this valley who know some-

thing or mines and veins say that
there Is a vein there from 0 to 40 reet
wide. Experts who have been to4.his
prospect, even Including those sent by
Col. Mills or the Southern Pacific, say

that the vein is not less than 80 feet
in width, clearly defined and un-

doubtedly containing ore of high
values ,

Could Have Sold.

Tills property is owned largely by
Hon. Joseph Howell, Andrew Nellscn,
of Hyrtim, John and Jas. Saulrcs, and
it Is said these gentlemen might have
sold this property on different occa-

sions Once $10,000 was offered, then
$15,000, and later $18,000. They
wouldn't sell, but this was before they
knew the claim was on railroad land.

It Is to be hoped that Hooper really
means business and that Ills faith will
not go unrewarded. It is said that
Hart & Nobcker have been retained
to do any fighting that Is necessary to
hold the ground.

College Ward Case of Rape

Given to Public through Salt Lake Pa-

per. Officials to Investigate Matter.

That casu In College Ward, in which
one Nessler Is accused of havlngcarnal
relations with three children of d lifer-
ent families In that vicinity- - a case in
which effort lias been made to keep
the particulars from public knowledge
and the case from attention by the
civil otllcors lias at last been spread
to tho world In detail through The
Salt Lake Tribune. That publication
features the story In the first column
of Its Friday morning edition and pre-
sents all the salient points of the caso
In Its relation to the children, the par-
ents, tho chuich authorities, tho civil
law and tho oillclals.

The Story or The Case.

Condensed, The Tribune's story Is
this; One Nessler alleged to be guilty
of Improper conduct board ship In

his transit to this country, now a resi-

dent of College ward, some months ago
was alleged to have had carnal rela-

tions with at least thrco children un-

der fourteen years or age, children or
residents or tho ward. The parents
sought tu have tho miscreant brought
to Justice, but oillclals or the ward
deemed other action best. It is alleg-
ed that Nessler confessed his heinous
crime to them, was forgiven and the
parents urged to forgive him also.
Tho forgiveness of rape seemed a dif-
ficult thing, and protest has been
made In a quiet way. Though tho
knowledge of tho crlmo has become
general, no action by the civil authori-
ties has been taken, because, as the
Tribunes states, the oillclals say they
have no authority until the parents
swear to a complaint.

Thcro is much detail about tho arti-
cle, which Tin: Rkpuiilioan docs not
euro to print, but tho families con-
cerned are those of A. Koller,Ncubert,
Sorenson and Spetlie, the daughter of

the latter, however, having been able
to resist the advances of tho brute
who would have had relations with
her.

Attorney Will Investigate.

Tiie point of greatest interest about
the article Is the statement thatCoun-t- y

Attorney Walters lias slgnlllcd a
willingness to push an Invcstlgatlonof
the case If this case Is as represent-
ed In The Trlbuno and as it has come
to TriK Rki-uiilica- at different
times, we believe every man of char-
acter In tills county will stand by tho
civil authorities in pushing this
matter to the limit.

Another View.
Dkak Doitou The comment made

on Madame Modjeska is very unfair:
to say that she is tiavellng on a "rep-

utation of tho past" Is absurd. Mod-

jeska knows when to rctiro ohack-vvli- .

fiom the stage, and not wait
until the public pushes her oil. Her
acting is realistic, which Is tho high-
est praise you can accord an artist.
Th6sn who did not appreciate her
rendering of 'Mary Stuart' havo no
conception of the true artist: and the
"rushing age" must not rush by so
quickly that they fail to catcli the
finest bits of acting. No one can take
the place of Helena Modjeska for a
few years to como and when the
American stage loses her it loses one of
the world's greatest artists. As Lady
Macbctli sho Is Incomparable, and
could Logan's "rushing age" see tho
great diva In the sleeping walking act
they would not say sho was traveling
on a "past reputation."

Onk Who Knows.

THE CACHE COM-

MERCIAL CLUB

Has Eair Assurance of a
"Cut-off- " Being Built.

And it is Believed Logan
will be Common Point.

A special meeting of the Hoard of
Governors of the Cache Commercial
Club Wednesday evening was made
memorable by the readiness with
which business was dispatched.

Minor communications were read
and passed with rapidity. One or
particular Importance call by Fisher
Harris, head or "Seo America Flist"
movement, ror a $50 contribution to
help In the Immediate work necessary
was voted.

The "common point" question came
up forconsldeiatlon, Mr. Hendrlckson
showing certain discrepancies In
freight bills he had at hand. It de-

veloped that certain members of the
Hoard felt that sulllclcnt assurance
had been given them to warrant the
belief that the making or Logan a
"common point" Is now a matter of
but a short time,

The "cut-olf-" across tho valley fig-

ured In the consldeiatlon and It was
deemed advisable to accept the com-
pany's present movements l.i good
faith. Routes have been survcj cd and
constructing engineers have Investl
gated. With private assurances given
it seems beyond a doubt that wo arc
to get a cut-of- f across tho valley that
Is, this is the least that will be given.
It was hinted at that It Is entirely
possible that the O. S. L. oillclals may
sec it to their advantage to give us
even more.

The matter of new Industries and of
advertising the city camo up for con-
sideration and there was manifested
deep interest. In the evening's work
lb was demonstrated that tho disposi-

tion Is for committees to get down to
business and make a showing.

The next meeting of tho Hoard
comes on March 7th. It is expected
that various committees will be able
to produce some definite proposition
for consideration that night.

Wellsville:
Wki.lsvillk, Feb.'Ji. On the oven-Ing-

the 15th, the commodious homo of
Mr. and Mrs.Alf Smurthwaltc was the
scene or great rejolclng.as that worthy
couple were entertaining a number of
their friends. Among those urescnt,
mention may be made of Hon.Lorcn.o
and Mrs. Hansen and Louis Watkin
and wife, or Logan. After partaking
of a bounteous repast, the evening was
very pleasantly spent In vocal and In-

strumental music and various kinds of
amusements.

On Sunday evening Klder George F.
Phillips delivered a lecture before the
otllcers, teachers and pupils of the
Wellsville Sunday School, subject:
"Punctuality and Obedience." The
lecture was very instructive and was
very much appreciated by all present.

On the 15th, the Oth and 7th quorum
ofKlciers gave a social party In tho
new hall, where a very pleasant even-
ing was spent. On the 10th, a grand
ball was given In the pa Won A

number or prominent young people
from Logan were thcro and a very
nice time was had.

Last evening the Wellsville drama-
tic club gave the famous drama en
titled "Simon Lee, or tho Poacher's
Doom." They had a full house, as It
was for the benellt or the tabernacle.

On the 17th, Job Mcllor, or our city,
went to the Hudgc hospital and next
day underwent an operation, a largo
stone being extracted from his blad-

der. At last account he was progress-
ing very nicely.

Cheap Rates to Mexico.

Dally until April 7th the Colorado
Midland will sell tickets from Ogdcn to
City of Mexico and points north there-
of for $44.(10. Sleeping cars tluu to
Denver without change. Now Is tho
time to visit historic old Mexico.
Hcautiful Illustrated books on Mexico
and Its people Iree. Writo L. II.
Harding, General Agent Salt Lake for
furthor Information. Tho Midland
Route assures jou tho best service
and scenery.

"GEORGE WASH- - IINGTON PARTY"

Washington Couldn't but M
Geo . Torgeson Could H

And When He Did he told H
an Awful Whopper. iH

Messrs Dave Allen and Will Mor--

rcll entertained at the home of the j
latter Wednesday evening. The H
affair was "a George Washington,"
and from conversation It Is gleaned
that tho evening's doings wero of an
exceptionally pleasant and enjoyable
nature The early hours were en- -

livened with a phonograph. Asa rule
the appearance or a phonograph on
the scene Is hardly to be hailed with
delight, but when It Is understood jH
that the procccdureso rar as this par- -
tlcular machine is concerned was to
sing Into It and produce records, it jlmay be believed that the phonograph H
really furnished pleasure. It is said jH
that the results in this Instance wero H
wondrously surprising and mirth pro- - H
voking to the limit. H

The star feature of the occasion, jH
however, was a "lylngcontcst." This H
gamo Is one in which tho participants jH
arc given ten minutes In which to tell H
the biggest Ho possible in a rhyme of jH
not less than four lines. Not one of H
the participants In this instance had jH
ever told a He and it took at least jH
soven minutes or the ten ror any of H
them to begin. However, tho result H
obtained in the last three minutes H
Justifies the statement that none need jjH
to practice more than ten hours a day IHto become first-clas- s prevaricators. H

The Blips were gathered upand read, H
and the right Reverend George Odcll IHStudio Torgeson was voted the tallest jH
liar of the bunch, tho following
rhymcict having brought him the jH
wrcatli of laurel:

"I stole tho Atlantic ocean, IB
And took It to tho land of Goshen j
I gavo it to Marshal Crockett M
Who gently thrust It In his pocket. M
It is said that tills was so cosy for

George that he wrote the rhyme in H
the last quarter of a minute or the jjH
time allowed. What he might do In jjjjH
full ten minutes isa matter or specu- - j
latlon, and if tho gentleman could bo H
prevailed upon to satisfy a public H
curiosity that is now suic to grow, H
Tiik Rkiiuiimgan tenders any column M
or columns on tho first page with a M
promise of a llrst-clas- s likeness of him- - M
self to be used In connection with any- - M
thing that might be submitted. It M
might be mentioned that Mr. M
Torgeson was awarded the tlrst prize, M
a diamond weighing four pounds. M

This wonderful prevarication was M
not the startling feature of the game, M
however, but rather tho demoustra- - M
tion that Orval Adams couldn't tell a M
lie at all. Wo all know that Mr. jH
Adams Isn't a mute, that he hasn't M
rheumatism in his llngcis, graduated M
from the A C. or U, Commercial do- - M
partment, and manipulated figures at M
The First National ror a couplo of H
ycars.yet he can't tell a he. This Is a H
greater puz.le than "how cold is it jH
when Its twice as cold as two degices H
above zero?" Mr. Adams was award- - H
cd a hatchet. JH

Following all this fun, Misses Maggie H
iiTorrcll and Ivy Farr served a Wash- - H
ington supper. Hatchet place cards iH
were used, and an elegant lepast was H
served. The affair as a whole wasun- - H
doubtealy very enjoyable. H

Those present were Mr and Mrs. , jH
Dave Allen, Misses X.ctta Curtis, Julia jH
Nlbley, Mac HofT, Maggie Jones, Mar- - jH
Ian Hendricks, Myrtle Ballard, Ivy jH
Fan, Maggie and Delia Morrell; H
Messrs. Orval Adams, Preston Niblcy, jH
Tom McKay, Geo. Hendricks, Geo. jH
Torgeson, Win. Morrell. jH

In Italy. M
The Italian country editor stepped K

to the caso and put the following lu H
type: "A returned banana peddler, H
who madu a fortune in America and Is H
said to bo worth at least $300, entered H
a tavern recontly uml knocked down H
ono of the attendants because ho did H
not black ills boots quick enough. H
When remonstrated with by tho land- - H
lord, ho swelled up pompously, drovv H
a largo roll of money from his purso B
and asked the landlord what the tav-- H
em wao worth. Tho actions of these H
vulgar rich are becoming almost un- - WM
bearable." Detroit News. Jjl

' '


